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A Magic Language: 
Hold the World with Englishes 

Alay-Neslan or Alay-Nation? 

Atay? Been There, Done That! 
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ALAY-NESIAN 
OR ALAY-NATION7 

~ above eye-tr1nenna t1lle m1ghL lead some readeri 
I to pankutar worch such as "chew('' or "tacky• 

However, It Is not necasarlly the case If YQ1.1 re.ad furl11er 
abooi lu. ortvln. Alay Is a collll!d won:l derived from Anok 
l.nyongon or AnoHeboy. Lite-ally. •anak" means children 
and •tayanpn" m!!ans kite Moreover. In A.no~ Llboy, 
"anak• meam chit~ alld "lebay" mNns exa~ttna. 
To make rt clear. Afay-nelan ls t~ languaae, while Alay 
nesion is the user of the ranguaae. It shows that Alay· 
riesiam are IJsed by tne children In t~r childhood or 
teenage perjod In wh1th playing kites Is one of U,l!lr 
hobbies Accordingly, Aley ne51ons are those lliln11 
between 12 • 19 yean;old, when pubertyusUlllly happens. 
Indeed, eicpenendn1 puberty 1mplfes expeoenc1ng the 
fluc:tuat1na moods: a roUeroJaStetc Ttieretore. express1na 
t!lCaa,t'r'lltlcn (olren considered L.ebayi,1 Bahasa lrido!iesJiil 
Is t,y nawt1i aimmon amont ternager5 at thOSI.' ages. In 
o~ words, A.lay, a shorten form ol Anal U¥frlgan or 
Anotlt.bey. tscreatl!d for !hf name of the users 

' ' Alay-nesian is a 
language 

variation with 
the predictable 

internal patterns 
of construction. 

Atay constiwtes 
an Indonesian pop 
culture phenome· 
non thi!t has energed 
rn these PMt years, 
and turned out to 
be inseparable from 
Leena.gen daily 
lr,e llegardle5, ol 
the pros and cons 
that follow, theAlay 
phenomenon has 
proven to embed 

Into a broader array of uylrs, submervlng Into music, 
dress, andlangua!IC! flllay·neslimt. 

However, tlus writinij ls not to •frame" Alay.rn!Slan as i1 
"threat" 10 standardized Baha1J1 lrldonestl Wt to desaibe 
a lansuage vanauon w11h Its specific contexts Jn use. From 
tt,e viewpoint of hn!lutspcs, Alay-ne5f~n is a lan111Jate 
variation with the ll(e(l1c.1abfe mtemal patterns of 
constnJction It means that the way A.lay nl.'51ons rorm 
their lanauase can br expt,lried under establlShed 
mo~oglcal ,1nd phonololfcal rules of a t.aniiuaae. Here 
wegoW1th the analysis. 

Basically, in teena~· dally Ille. Al.,y langu.,aeor Atay, 
n«!Sian Is Llsed both In s.poJ,.en and written forms upQn 
speakina and mes:sagfn1. Here, morpholll!llcal and 
phonologacal anelym sees tlow Alay·nes1ans aeate t~lr 
langunge al'ld pronounce I he wonls, "!Ith the special 
features or forms. 
11 Uiers of Ahly•ries1an are lamdlnr w1Lh the addition of 

~h,owcl lvl inserted mto the personal pronou!'I 
tomu t~I and aku (I). The resulted forms Will SOt1nd 
lcamyu Bild akyu. 

2 I It has come Into common J)faqJces that some words 
are clipped. One or more letten are usually removed 
from theonB1nal form lnAlay-ne51an l(ICh"' follow1ntS· 

l t·!~an • mu 
2. 
l. 



In a !.ell~, for ex,mple. Alay-nesum can look like 
this: Amubal~llfl9t'I rmang, whlleonamallytn 8ahna 
lndonela, It would look like this. Kamu boll ban$et 
-m11119. mean Ina •You area verykfndl)t'l'son. • 

31 Alay,nesfons are kfton on dlan11n; the beilnnlng 
CM500anl rnto hissing $0UlldS. fricative and affricate. 
Several examples a.re5h0Wn in LIit' followfli&table. 
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1. saklt tatlt , SlCk 
2. .ayana tay11111 dellt/tovely 

5) Tt1e catchy lan~e of Alay-nesian IS brOIJ!lllt upby the 
coinage of particle Crl'and ED. Yeryoflen, Alay-nesions 
use t'- popular utterances !Cle and Col to exc\ann. 
They use &hose particles to lea~ othff members for 
1!,rample. Cle- yong menan, lomba (Cle_ you h
al~ady won thl! compl!tltionl, 

6l lt Is uni~ that Alay-nl'Slons c:hanJe \IOlcrless 50\lnds 
lntD voiced sound$. In simpler tl.'mlS, there Is a shift to 
the prodlJctron or s~ that are rich or vibattons of 
vocal cords This is hard to undl.'rstand by thl.' theory, 
but practtce. The voicer= /k/ sound, for lnstanc,,, Is 
oltrn pronounced as ttie voiced l9I sound. Ll!ti. 
1m1tate h!1W Alay-nl.'Slons pronounce cerurn words as 
the followings. 

Melll11nf 
s::...:...---===----11f..:::::::er::.!!!brotherllirtrr 

to em asl1 

71 The other distinct featur«! produced bv Al.iy•nesfons I~ 
an alterat1on from front $0011$ to back sounds. In th{) 
m11nner, the t0"1ue Is positioned as far as poss!~ fn 
the mouth. Some SOOMs that are l'IOfrNllly l)foduc.ed Iii 
thl! front part of lhe mouth, lfke briihll'f'SOl.lnd 111, lR 
pronounced lrom thl! back part of tNI:" mouth, 
producing darl<er sound /J/ or lei. The distinctive 
1!X4mp~ arcbrso lablel from I bisal to lb/so/ '. and ,;,i 
01;:SI from ll'/itl to /ea1. 

No • lndonelan .i.aynes1an I M,,anfn; ..J 
1 mu1,, ,Yo'U1ll~ prenv .:J Whtie lhe pre-1-Jous sec:tlOO mlahl have sounded so 

__ l2.. , = ~~ t ~::::sicii=-_----- complex, the nexuei:tion will no 1011aer explain lfntulstfc 
_ ! ···~- -.- . -,... termlnolCJBles. It wtll discuss the undl!rlyt111 mottves and 

functions behind the use of Alay-nesian as the l•nauate 
~riaiion In dally ln·g~upconv«satlon. -41 Till' chil1t1108 of tile bej1nn1111 ~t [s) 1010 (t] IS 

al50 a part of tile word-formation proc= In Alay
neslan The easily encountered examples of i.hts 
processare1hownbelow. 

As the = of Alay-nesiell ere mo,tly teenagers, they 
are, by p5}'Cho!CJ!lcal devflopment, continuously Sftkl09 
for their identity. Within lhefr rleYel'·efldll'lg search for 
1dent11y. Alay-nesfans strive to show their existence. °'1l' 
of their wa,ys 1s by crea1109Afav lanauaae or Alay-nl'Slan. 

The first dn.-e to use Allly·llt!Slan is to tea.-e the 
lmpressfoo of beln& "cute" upon speal11011 arnl ~ng. 
The addltJon of semi v-owet lyl In kO!ll\l!I and a~yu iostelld 
of kamu and aku (you and It, t!M! dtpplna ol lhe sound of 
wonh as In angen <mf('t Instead of tongt'fl ~r 1m1ss•n11 
so much), the chanttna fn tile betlnntna consonant or 
WOtds Into hluina sound: frlcall'lt' arnl affncate, as In 
coklt I~ of saklt (sickl, and the c.ha11¥lna of thl:' 
beiinnl09 .sound Isl Into /ti from soyong to rayon, !dear t 
are JUSt few ewr,ptes of how pronllnclatloo bnnas lbout 
•cutl!l1eS" effect twith the slfahtly ~ UJ:B when 
pronouoctn91. Thus. Alay-nesions portray lhemsflves as. 
bemg lCJYely by us1na Alay-nestan 1n their dally life. 
Moreover. their cut~s mdicates th1!1rneed of extra care 
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Swedish fa 
C: ·-ca C1) i 

Cl, "2 
,o,ish E cu ;;;J 0 ~~ - ... ~ Q a. Danish co ... 
ct 
and attfflt Ion. 

Ano~ fW>Ctlon that underlies 
the use of Atay-neslan Is the way Its 
users c.atch pUbllc at~tlon. It ls 
sl1own by the frequent uses of 
d1stlngu1shing particle Cle and Ea 
Botll partlcles are used when they are 
te.islng the1, ~- e.g. when Ll'leir 
peers ore declarln11 romant 1c 
relationship. wfnn1n11 any 
competition or tl,e heart o( tire love 
target, and In many olher occasions 
nedlna appreciation. Some useo111e 
il1own to llldk:ate d1rrerent lrvels of 
belnt Atay; They may altemate the 
pconlJJidallol'I of particle Cle and fa 
The IDl'lger the pi'OruJnclat!on ti, the 
more Atay tht!Y are pm:elved, as lo 
Eaa ar fnoooooa ?nd Cieoe or Cltteett 
In ,1ddibcm u, that LMrS are used to 
yelling In chorus to stre!ljthen their 
bond) alona WJtll their other groop 
membeo 

On the contrary, out ·11rou1> 
memben ~lly percei~e Alay
ne,ions as 6alou erneration. Ga/au, 
nowadays, is frequently wed as ,in 
adJec-tlve corweytng a state of 
confusion. Toe confusion Is d!l'tvel 
from their restless and mixed 
feellll!S. This perception Is nOi 

•• Alay-nesions 
portray 

themselves as 
being lovely by 

using Alay-nesian 
in their daily 

life. 

wltlloUl. reasons, and yes, It Is 
predlcta.llle l!efernng to the 
l)!Oduced sounds or Alay-neslons that 
use darl<er sounds and vibrations from 
the back part of tlie mouth cavfty, 
Atay neslons art1t.ulate their 
unsettled feelfngs through the 
heavier sound productions. Thai IS 
~al.!Sl' the briihter SOUjlds would 
make them perceived as being 
chefflul. It ts explainable tn the 

alteratron from l!fOk bfsal Into l!f09 
b1sot (not :able to) that Is Chan!lfna 
from more open way of pronouncing 
1mo the rettacteil sounds. The more 
some,word$ aro pronoun«d tram the 
back part of the m011th, the heavier 
the MIUtlds that are produced, and 
du the more Insecure Of -galatJ they 
Wlll~pe-rci!l-..ed. 

Ne\-erthi!IMS, this wrtUJll ls not 
lnt!'flded to emourase the readers to 
~ Alay-nestan by ~Ylni "Happy 
Tryrng•. The sole Intention Is 
describing how the ph1morne"°" 
emerge5 and riow Alay-nesrons 
tQOlnbute to lansU11ge variation tn 
~ within their rapfdty arowm1 
number of users. If you ere skeptical, 
stay committed not to use what are 
~Uemed atxr,e. H~r, It is never 
In vain to know a new tlllna, In 
nutshell, Alay-nestan does not mean 
Alay,nallon. Mofeo'lef, it b not the 
nation (a lat'!le i"OUP of people llvlng 
In ohe area) full or Al4y-neslon tthe 
L!Sl'r of the language). It ls simply a 
lanauase variation or youns 
generations of this nation. ll!deed, 
language ewlves. and we can neveot 
denytt. 


